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The Cogeneration Technology Alternatives Study (CTAS) was perf')rmed by the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Lewis Research Center, for the
Department of Energy, Division of Fossi! Fuel Utilization. CTAS was aimed at
providing information which will assist the Department of Energy in establishing
research and development funding priorities and emphasis in tr e ;,:-ea of advanced
energy conversion system technology for advanced industrial cogeneration applica-
tions. CTAS included two Department of Energy-sponsored/National Aeronautics
and Space Administration-contracted studies conducted in parallel by industrial
teams along with analyses and evaluations by the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration's Lewis Research Center.
This document describes the work conducted by Power Systems Division of United
Technologies Corporation under National Aeronautics and Space Administration
contract DEN3-30. This United Technologies contractor report is one of a set of
reports describing CTAS results. The other reports are the following: Cogenera-
tion Technology Alternatives Study (CTAS) Volume I - Summary NASA TM 81400,
Cogeneration Technology Alternatives Study (CTAS) General Electric Final Report
NASA CR 159765-159770 and Cogeneration Technology Alternatives Studies (CTAS)
Volume II - Comparison and Evaluation of Results, NASA TM 81401.
This United Technologies contractor report for the CTAS study is contained in six
volumes:
Volume I	 - Summary Report, DOE/NASA/0030-80/1 NASA CR 159759
Volume II	 - Industrial Process Characteristics, DOE/NASA/0030-80/2
NASA CR 159760
Volume I I I	 - Energy Conversion System Characteristics, DOE//NASA/
0030-80/3 NASA CR 159761
Volume IV	 - Heat Sources, Balance of Plant, and Auxiliary Systems,
DOE/NASA/0030-80/4 159762




- Computer Data, DOE/NASA/0030-80/6 NASA CR 159764
The results of the computer analysis are summarized in this Volume VI.
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Introduction
The objective of the Cogeneration Technology Alternatives Study was to provide
data for advanced energy conversion systems in industrial cogeneration applica-
tions. The potential technical capabilities of energy conversion systems in the
1985 - 2000 time period have been defined with emphasise on systems using coal,
coal-derived fuels or alternate fuels. 	 Industrial process data developed for the
large energy consuming industries serve as a framework for the cogeneration
applications.	 Groundrules for the study were established and other necessary
equipment (balance-of-plant) was defined. This combination of technical infor-
mation, energy conversion system data, groundrules, industrial process information
and balance-of-plant characteristics have been analyzed to evaluate energy con-
sumption, capital and operating costs and emissions.	 This volume incl. , des a
summary of the computer output.
Table VI-1 identifies the current and advanced energy conversion systems which
are the subject of this study. The fuels used by each conversion system are also
included. Table VI-2 lists the industrial processes included in the study.
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Summary Data
Table VI-3 presents the General Summary results for the analysis of each energy
conversion system applied in each industrial application, depicted in Figure VI-1.
In Table VI-3  the energy conversion system is designed to meet 'all of the elec-
trical energy requirements. Thermal deficiencies are met with an auxiliary furnace
and excess thermal energy is wasted. This approach or strategy is denoted
"Strategy - Match E" at the top of the appropriate summary pages. The energy
conversion system is also identified at the top of the General Summary pages. The
results for each industry are tabulated separately and include the following items:
Fuel Energy Savings Ratio* = Non-Cogeneration Fuel Use*-Cogeneration Fuel Use
Non-Generation Fuel Use
Total fuel savings - in trillion BTU at the National level assuming the fuel
savings per unit process output (BTU/ton) is applicable to all plants in the
industry.
Utility fuel savings - in trillion BTU at the National level assuming the utility
fuel savings are applicable to all plants in the industry.
Cost Savings Ratio = Non-cogeneration cost-cogeneration cost
Non-cogeneration cost
The Cost Savings Ratio is based on levelized annual costs to the industrialist
for all energy services.
Cost Savings - Thousand dollars; the levelized annual cost savings at the
National level, assuming the cost savings in the model plant are applicable to
all plants in the industry.
Capital Costs - thousand dollars; the incremental cost of the equipment and
installation to provide the cogeneration energy conversion system.
Emissions Savings Ratio = Non-cogeneration emissions-Cogeneration emissions
Non-cogeneration emissions
Emissions Savings	 -Tons per year saved at the plant location.
-Tons per year saved including the utility emissions.
-Total saved.
ECS Size - Megawatts; energy conversion s% stem electrical rating. If an
asterisk is used, the powerplant size is smaller than the minimum size defined.
However, the data for these cases are included in the summary.
Note that industries numbered 21 and 22, glass containers and cement, are not
included in Table VI-3 since they are only considered for bottoming applications.
*Non -cogeneration fuel use includes utility fuel use.
-2-
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At the bottom of the General Summary are the total fuel, cost and emission savings
for all cases (including negative savings), cases which only save fuel, cost saving
cases only, cases which save total emissions, cases providing both fuel and cost
savings, and finally, all situations with fuel, cost and emission savings. These
savings are at the National level assuming the savings in the various model plants
(BTU/ton) are applicable to all plants with that type process.
Following the General Summary for each energy conversion system is the National
Summary page which presents the fuel, cost and emission savings which potentially
could result if the energy conversion system were used throughout industry and
achieved savings consistent with the model plants studied.
The National Fuel Savings Summary presents the fuel savings by type for the
cogeneration system compared with the non-cogeneration furnaces at the industrial
plant and the fuel consumed by the utility to provide the plant electricity. The
only fuel attributed to the utility is coal; and the mixture of fuels used by utilities
is not included in this summary. Also, the assumption is made that the energy
conversion system uses only one fuel. Negative sign, signify an increase in the
consumption of that type fuel, generally the conversion system fuel.
If the conversion system employs coal-derived fuel, a final national summary is
provided assuming coal-derived fuels or coal are available and used in the non-
cogeneration cases as well as in the cogeneration system. In these cases, the
national saving of petroleum-based fuels is listed as zero (since coal-derived fuel
was assumed substituted) and the principal fuel becomes coal. A conversion
efficiency from solid coal to coal-derived liquids of 70 percent was used in pre-
paring this summary.
Summary tables are presented for other cogeneration strategies. Table VI-4 pre-
sents the General Summary, the National Summary, and the National Fuel Savings
Summaries for the strategy where the conversion system is sized to provide the
thermal energy required by the industrial process and electricity is imported or
exported from or to the utility grid. This strategy is marked "Match T". In
Table VI-5 the summary data for the strategy denoted "optimum" is presented. In
this strategy the energy conversion system is selected to provide maximum fuel
savings for each cogeneration application. The results with energy conversion
systems using heat pumps to enhance heat recovery usefulness are summarized in
Table VI-6  and labeled "Match Heat Pump".
The glass container and cement indi. , stries provide high temperature heat and are
candidates for bottoming cogeneration applications where the industrial waste heat
is converted to electricity used by the plant or fed to the utility grid. Table VI-7
presents the summary results for the current steam turbine and the advanced
organic rankine cyc;- conversion systems for these bottoming applications.
Selected Detail Data
Further detail information was developed for each combination of energy conversion
system, industrial process, and cogeneration strategy. This detail information is
Power Systems Division	 FCR-1333
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presented for the twenty cases listed in Table VI-8  which were selected for de-
tailed review in the course of the program. Table VI-9 presents a six-page com-
puter printout for each of the twenty cases. The industry, the energy conversion
system, the matching strategy, the annual plant production and the national pro-
duction for the industrial process for the year being considered are indicated on
the first page.
Page two provides energy consumption for the cogeneration and non-cogeneration
cases at the national level assuming energy consumption in the model plant is
applicable to all plants producing like products. The selected energy conversion
system technoloCy is numerically indicated along with the design option selected
(i.e., 13-3 is conversion system 13, design option 3). Fuel utilization by type is
given for both non-cogeneration and cogeneration cases. The total fuel consump-
tion is listed at the "site" (plant and utility) and source (coal mine) for coal-
derived fuels. If a specific industry produces a by-product fuel which can be
utilized, the extent of utilization is indicated in the by-product fuel column. The
total electric consumption for the industrial process at the national level is pre-
sented along with the fuel requirement to produce that electricity. The total fuel
energy saved is the difference between the fuel used in the non-cogeneration case
(including the utility fuel) and the fuel used in the cogeneration case. The total
natural gas and oil saved is defined in the same manner as total fuel saved, except
only the oil and gas usage is included.
Page three presents energy utilization ratios and plant level energy data. The
fuel energy savings ratio is provided. The ratios U/Uo and F/Uo, and ECS fuel/
Uo are the ratios of the utility fuel required (U), the furnace fuel used (F) and
the conversion system fuel used to the energy used by the utility to provide
electricity to the industrial plant in the non-cogeneration case. In some indus-
tries, a specified fuel is necessary for the production of the final product and any
such fuel requirement is indicated, relative to the fuel used at the utility in the
non-cogeneration cases, as "specified fuel/Uo." The next section of page 3 pre-
sents the conversion system design option, size in MWe, and the number of units
installed. The electrical efficiency is the electrical output divided by fuel energy
input (HHV). The sensible waste heat ratio (A) is defined as the sensible heat
available divided by the total heat rejected (exclusive of electricity) by the con-
version system.
Two sections follow; the first presents the conversion system available waste heat
ratios (R') by thermal category, and the second section presents the recovered
waste heat ratio (R) for the specific industrial application.
The total R' is the summation of the individual avaiiable waste-heat ratios, ex-
cluding hot gas, and represents the maximum available thermal energy as steam
and hot water. The recovered waste heat ratio (R) section indicates how much
and in which thermal categories the available waste heat was utilized. At the
bottom of this page, the parasitic requirements (electrical and thermal) are given
along with the coefficient of performance of the heat pump, if utilized.
-4-
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F' Page four presents the capital cost accounts for the cogeneration and non-
cogeneration plants. These costs are given in 1978 dollars. The cost accounting
categories used are as follows:
Cost Category	 Category Description
	
1.0	 Fuel/Waste Handling & Storage
	
2.0	 Conversion System Heat Source
	






5.0	 Supplementary Heat (Furnaces & Boilers)
	
6.0	 Heat Rejection System
	
7.0	 Other Balance-of-Plant Items
	
8.0	 Indirect Costs
These basic cost accounting categories are further subdivided in the printouts.
Cogeneration system costs are broken into equipment and installation costs while
the non-cogeneration costs are only presented as the total. The cost of borrowing
money during Vie construction period adds to the total indebtedness and is reflec-
ted in the capita cost expenditure listed at the bottom of the page.
Page five report! the annual operating costs (in 1978 dollars) and environmental
impact of the installation for the typical plant. The operating fuel costs are listed
by fuel type for the 1990 start-up year. The cost of any purchased electricity,
and systems o peration and maintenance are presented in this section. If the
cogt-+eration -,patching strategy results in the sale of electricity Lo the grid, the
cost credii to the industry appears as a negative number in this category. The
next cost section presents the levelized costs over the economic life of the system.
The levelized annual cost is comprised of the levelized fixed charges to recover the
capital investment and the levelized operating costs.
'The cost savings are defined as the cost difference between the non-cogeneration
and cogeneration case (non-cogeneration minus cogeneration).
The environmental impact data are presented both at the plant site and at the
utility. The pollutant species indicated are sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides, hydro-
carbons, and particulates and are given in tons/year for the typical plant. The
emissions savings ratio is based on the summation of emissions at the plant and
utility for the cogeneration and non-cogeneration cases. The amount of solid
wastes produced (tons/year) by the operation of the non-cogeneration and cogen-
eration plants is given at the bottom of this page. This value reflects solid wastes
from the operation of coal-fired h,=at sources and waste disposal systems.
-5-
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V 4 Further economic data are presented on the sixth page. The start up year (1990)
and base year of cost estimates appear first in the results followed by an indica-
tion of the depreciation methodology, the after-tax cost-of-capital, annual fixed
charge rate (on invested capital), and the general inflation rate assumed. The
subsequent columnar data present specific information about the cogeneration and
noncogeneration systems with respect to their capital costs, life-cycle costs, and
annularized (levelized) costs. The levelized annual cost savings ratio represents
the difference in annularized costs divided by the noncogeneration system costs
and is expressed as a decimal value. The data include the cogeneration system
payback period and discounted-cash-flow rate-of-return (after taxes). The net
present value based on the incremental cash flow differences between the non-
cogeneration and cogeneration systems is presented. Finally, the major economic
input data for this case is noted at the bottom of the page.
Energy Conversion Systems
The conversion system characteristics are presented in Table VI-10  for the various
design options evaluated in the study. This table includes the size rarge for the
conversion system and the electrical and thermal performance in relation to the
higher heating value of the fuel consumed for a nominal rating. The predicted
emissions are presented. The capital and operating and maintenance costs are
listed. The convertor physical size and installation time are included.
Industrial Processes
The energy requirements for each of the industrial processes projected to the year
1985 are given in Table VI-11. A typical or model plant has been postulated for
each industrial process and the size of this representative plant and the number of
operating days per year are listed. The electrical requirements are listed in terms
of consumption and peak demand for both the productive and non-productive days.
The thermal requirements are stated in the same terms for each thermal bin. The
overall electrical to thermal energy requirement ratio is included. To permit scale
up to national levels the projected national annual production is listed along with
the share of the 4 digit Standard Industrial Classification represented by the












Number	 System	 Technology	 Fuel
CURRENT TECHNOLOGY - TOPPING APPLICATIONS
1	 Steam Turbine Petroleum,	 Boiler Grade
2	 Steam Turbine Coal (FGD)
3	 Diesel High Speed Petroleum	 Distillate
4	 Diesel Low Speed Petroleum Boiler Grade
5	 Gas Turbine Direct Petroleum Distillate
6	 Combined Cycle Direct Petroleum	 Distillate
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY" - TOPPING APPLICATION
7 Steam Turbine Coal Derived Boiler Grace
8 Steam Turbine Coal (AFB)
9 Diesel High Speed Coal Derived	 Distillate
10 Diesel Low Speed Coal Derived Boiler Grade
11 Diesel Low Speed Coal (pulverized)
12 Gas Turbine Direct Petroleum Boiler Grade
13 Gas Turbine Direct Coal Derived Boiler Grade
14 Gas Turbine Direct Coal Derived Low BTU Gas
15 Gas Turbine Direct Coal (PFB)
16 Gas Turbine Indirect Coal (AFB)
17 Gas Turbine Closed Cycle Coal Derived Boiler Grade
18 Gas Turbine Closed Cycle Coal (AFB)
19 Steam Injection Gas Turbine Direct Petroleum Boiler Grade
20 Steam Injection Gas Turbine Direct Coal Derived Boiler Brade
21 Steam Injection Gas Turbine Direct Coal (PFB)
22 Steam Infection Gas Turbine Indirect Coal (AFB)
23 Combined Cycle Direct Petroleum Boiler Grade
24 Combined Cycle Direct Coal Derived	 Boiler
25 Combined Cycle Direct Coal (PFB)
26 Combined Cycle Indirect Coal (AFB)
27 Fuel	 Cell Low Temp Petroleum	 Distillate
28 Fuel	 Cell Low Temp Coal Derived	 Distillate
29 Fuel	 Cell High Temp Petroleum	 Distillate
30 Fuel	 Cell High Temp Coal Derived	 Distillate
31 Fuel	 Cell High Temp Coal (Gasifier)
32 Stirling Coal Derived Boiler Grade
33 Stirling Coal (AFB)
34 Thermionics Coal Derived Boiler Grade
35 Thermionics Compound Coal Derived Boiler Grade
CURRENT TECHNOLOGY - BOTTOMING APPLICATIONS
36 Steam Turbine By-Product Heat
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY - BOTTOMING APPLICATIONS
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20 Food 1. Meat Packing
2. Bakery
3. Malt Beverages
22 Textiles 4. Textile Mill
24 Lumber 5. Saw Mill




28 Chemicals 10. Chlorine
11. Alumina
12. Low Density Polyethylene






29 Petroleum 19. Refinery
30 Rubber 20. Tires
32 Stone and Glass 21. Bottles
22. Portland Cement
33 Primary Metals 23. Integrated	 Steel	 Mill
24. Iron Foundry
25. Copper
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CASES FOR DETAIL REVIEW
Power Systems Division	 FCR-1333
TABLE VI - 8
CASES FOR DETAIL REVIEW
Stretegy
Match Industrial
Energy Conversion ',ystem 	 Fuel	 Industry	 Requirement for:
Current Steam Turbine Coal-FGD Corrugated Paper Electric
Advanced Steam Turbine Coal-AFB Corrugated Paper Maximum Energy Savings
Advanced High Speed Diesel Coal-Derived Textile Mill Electric
Distillate
Advanced Low Speed Diesel Coal-Derived Chlorine Electric
Boiler Fuel
Advanced Low Speed Diesel Powdered Coal Newsprint Mill Electric
Advanced Gas Turbine Petroleum Corrugated Paper Maximum Energy
Boiler Fuel Savings
Advanced Gas Turbine Coal-Derived Chlorine Electric
Boiler Fuel
Advanced Gas Turbine Gasified Coal Writing Paper Electric
A d vanced Gas Turbine Coal-PBF Petroleum Refinery Maximum Energy
Savings
Advanced Gas Turbine Coal-AFB Corrugated Paper Electric
Advanced Closed Cycle Coal-AFB Writing Paper Electric
Gas Turbine
Advanced Steam Injected Coal-Derived Chlorine Electric
Gas Turbine Boiler Fuel
Advanced Combined Cvcle Coal-Derived Low Density Electric
Boiler Fuel Polyethylene
Advanced Combined Cycle Coal-PFB Newsprint	 "fill Electric
Advanced Low-Temperature Coal-Derived Meat Packing Electric
Fuel Cell Distillate
Advanced High-Temperature Coal-Derived Chlurine Electric
Fuel	 Cell Distillate
:advanced High-Temperature Gasified Coal Newsprint	 Mill Electric
Fuel	 Cell
Advanced Stirling Engine Coal-AFB Corrugated Paper Electric
Advanced Thermionic Coal-Derived Corrugated Paper Electric
Converter Boiler Fuel





EXTENDED INFORMATION FOR TWENTY CASES
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